Abstract-The transport properties and stolciuometry of the Zmc dissolution process m nuxtures of aluminum chloride and l-methyl-3-ethyhmldazolmm chloride were studied A new mass transfer correlahon for rotating cyhnder electrodes was found for these high Schmtdt number electrolytes Two lrmltmg current regions were observed during the dissolution process which corresponded to a coordmatton number of four at low overpotentlals and a coordmatlon number of three at high overpotentlals The quantity Dp/T was calculated to be 3 5 x 10-'", wtnch corresponds to a chlonde Ion radius of 2 1 x lo-' cm The 1-methyl-3-ethyhmldazohum ion 1s the only catlomc species present m binary mixtures of these two salts, while the amomc species are dependent on the melt composltlon In the basic melt composltlons (me mole fraction AlCl, <O 5) the anionic species present are Cl-and AlCl;, and m the acidic region (mole fraction AlCl, >O 5) the amomc species are AlCl; and Al&l; "Neutral" melts are defined as those where AlCl, and MEIC are equlmolar, le where AlCl; 1s the only amomc species The addltlon of non-reactive solvents to these melts (te benzene or acetomtrlle m basic melts) have been shown to Improve some transport characterlstlcs, m particular, decreasing vlscoslty[4, 51
The coordmatlon chemistry of zmc with chloride Ions m these molten salts has been studled indirectly using proton NMR spectroscopy of the organic catlon [6] It was proposed that at high chloride concentrations the coordmatlon number of zmc 1s four, while at very low chlonde concentration the coordmatlon number IS three Rotating cylinder electrodes were selected for use m the major part of this study due to the relative msensltlvlty of the mean mass transfer coefficient to changes m the electrode surface morphology when operated m a turbulent flow regime Several mass transport correlations exist for rotating cylinder electrodes under turbulent flow condltlons [7-lo] This paper focuses on the electrodlssolutlon of zmc and transport properties of the melt-speafically the chloride ion dlffuslvlty-at rotating cylinder and rotating disk electrodes m basic composltlons of this low temperature molten salt system Experiments were conducted m both binary melts and ternary solutions containing acetomtrile as a cosolvent
EXPERIMENTAL
The synthesis and purification of the MEIC was conducted m a manner similar to that of Wilkes and coworkers[ 1 l] Alummum chloride was purified by vacuum subhmatlon at 170°C from a mixture of commercially available alummum chloride (Fluka purlss), sodium chloride and alummum wire Acetomtrlle was dlstllled over P,O, All reagents were stored under a nitrogen and hehum atmosphere m a Vacuum Atmospheres Co glove box All experiments were conducted m the same environment
The molsture level was mamtamed below 1 ppm, while the oxygen level was mamtamed below 10 ppm 89 The proton NMR data of the number 2 carbon of the organic catlon, used for determmatlon of the zmc-chlonde Ion coordmatlon numbers, were mltlally made on a JEOL 90 MHz spectrometer at F J Seder Research Laboratory [6] Slmllar experiments were conducted m this study on a Bruker FT/NMR 200 MHz spectrometer NMR spectra used for melt composrtlon determination were run on the Bruker instrument and analyzed by a method reported by Wilkes and coworkers[ 121 Proton NMR spectra were taken of each of the binary solutions before and after mass transport expenments to msure that the change m the electrolyte composltlon (ze chlonde ion concentration) had been mmtmlzed In all cases no observable differences were noted m the NMR spectra Electrolyte composltlons selected for this study were limited to basic melts where the anionic species present are Cl and AlCl, Electrolytes chosen for analysis consisted of melts with bmary mole fraction of alummum chloride of 0495, 0490 and 0485 Expenments conducted with the cosolvent were carned out at both 5 and 13 wt% acetomtnle m each of the above composltlons The chloride Ion concentrations studied were between 74 and 276 mM Densltles and vlscosltles of the binary solutions were computed from previously determined correlatlons[5] The use of acetonrtnle m some experiments necessitated the measurement of these properties for those solutions Density measurements were made using a Mettler/Paar Model DMA 40 dlgltal density meter, while viscosity measurements were made using a Brookfield Model LVTD plate and cone vlscometer All electrochemical and physical property measurements were made at 25°C Due to changes m the electrode surface (eg roughenmg) dunng the metal dlssolutlon process, the working electrodes chosen for this study were rotating cylinder electrodes operated at rotation rates sufficiently high to insure fully developed turbulent flow All experiments were conducted usmg a three electrode arra- ngement The zmc rotating cylinder electrodes were fabricated m-house with Johnson Matthey (m5N) nnc, and measured 5 mm high and 6 25 mm m dlameter Rotation of the electrode was provided by a Pine Rotator (Model MSR) The cells in which experiments were conducted conslsted of a 25 mm glass cylinder with side ports for the mtroductlon of the counter and reference electrodes The counter electrode was a zmc cylinder (m5N), which was separated from the workmg electrode compartment with a fine porosity glass frit (Wlteg Saentlfic, Anaheim, CA, Catalog #2 350 P4) Separation of the electrolyte m these experiments was necessary to prevent mtruslon of the reduction product (apparently from the orgamc cation) mto the test electrolyte The reference electrode was constructed m-house with an alummum-plated platinum wire Immersed m a binary electrolyte which had an AICl, mole fraction of 0 505, which was separated from the bulk electrolyte with an ultra-fine porosity glass fret (Wlteg Saentlfic, Anaheim, CA, Catalog # 2 350 P5)
Rotating disk electrodes consisted of a 6 25 mm zmc rod which was insulated on the sides by a PTFE sleeve 3 25 mm thick Rotating disk expenments were conducted m the above cells with the same counter and reference electrodes Electrochemical measurements were made usmg a PARC Model 273 Potentiostat-Galvanostat eqmpped with a current Interrupt IR compensation device The PARC Headstart software was used m conJunctlon with an IBM PC/XT to collect and store the data on 'floppy' disks When noise was encountered m the measurements (eg at high rotation rates at the RCE), the current data were 'time-averaged using 100 data point sets
RESULTS
Figure 1 1s a linear sweep voltammogram (scan rate = 1 mV s -') for electrodlssolutlon of a zmc rotatmg cylinder electrode (rotation rate 1000 rpm) m an X=0490 bmary electrolyte Two hmltmg current regions were found This behavior was present m both the X=0495 and 0490 bmary melts The solutions containing acetomtnle and the higher Cl-concentration binary exhibited only one dlstmct hmltmg current regon around 350 mV Figure 2 1s representative of the zmc dlssolutlon reaction at different rotation rates for the first limiting current region in these electrolytes The data presented are for an X = 0 495 melt The "noise" evident m each of the scans 1s a consequence of the turbulent flow of the system Dlffuslon coefficients were calculated from hmltmg current measurements made by fixing the electrode potential and changing the rotation rate of the electrode while momtormg the current flowmg m the cell DISCUSSION A detailed analysis of the data, based on logarlthmlc plots of Sherwood, Reynolds, and Schmidt numbers, revealed that the Reynolds number exponent was 0 50_+ 0 02 while that for the Schmidt number was 
The Schmidt number dependence 1s m good agreement with values reported m previous studles [7,8, lo] , however the Reynolds number dependence was smaller than values reported by others Previous work mvolved aqueous systems with Schmtdt numbers m the range 1900 to 50,000, whde thts study covered a greater range of high Schmidt numbers, from 14,000 to 360,000 A similar trend towards a smaller Reynolds number dependence can be noted m data by Elsenberg et al [13] Devlatlons from their reported 0 7 power dependence are evident at lower Reynolds numbers (100@4000) for a system with a relattvely high Schmidt number (10, 910) The existence of two mass transfer hmlted dlssolutton regimes at a constant chlonde ton flux IS shown m Ftg 1 In the experiments reported here the rotation rate of the cylinders and disks were fixed as well as the concentration of the transportmg spectes (Cl-) Therefore, the maxtmum rate of mass transport (le maximum flux), Nc,, of the chloride ton was also fixed The observed increase of current denstty at the higher overpotentlals cannot be due to Increases m the flux of the chloride tons The dlssolutton rate of zinc, rz,, 1s related to the current density, I, at the test electrode by r Zn = 1/2F
The chemtcal reaction responstble for the dtssolutlon process can be wrttten m the form Zn + sCl-+ZnC1is-2)-+ 2e-
At the steady-state at large overpoentlals (when the process 1s expected to be controlled by the flux of chlortde tons), the relatlonshtp between the dlssolutlon rate for zinc metal and the mass transport rate for chloride ton 1s The larger ltmttmg current denstttes, therefore, are assoctated with a smaller stolchlometrtc coefficient for the chlonde ton m the dlssolutton equation The ratto of the hmttmg current densities was 1 33
The equatton used for the calculatton of dlffuston coeffictents at rotatmg cyhnder electrodes 1s D=I,I~/K~FC,R~'~~S~"~
where K IS a constant, n 1s the number of electrons transferred, F IS Faraday's constant, Cb 1s the bulk concentratton of the transporting spectes, and s IS the absolute value of the stolchlometrtc coeffictent of the transportmg spectes Dtffustvlttes were computed from the data at the lower overpotentlals m the X =0 495 and 0 490 bmary melts and the other solutions on the basis of s =4 At higher overpotenttals m the X = 0 495 and 0490, the computations were performed on the basis of s=3 (conststent with the comments above) Calculated values of dtffuston coefficients for the chlortde Ion m the various solutions tested are presented m Table 1 The potential values reported for the X =0 490 and 0 495 bmary systems refer to the two regions where hmltmg currents were observed during the zmc dtssolutton process Included also are the relevant phystcal propertles of the mdtvldual solutions used m the determmatlon of the dtffuston coefficients The Dp/T group permits direct comparison of dtffusivtty values among soluttons of varymg viscostty On the basis of these computations from hmltmg current density measurements, the stolchtometry of the zmc dlssolutton process at moderate dtssolutlon rates IS proposed to be Zn + 4C1--+ZnCI:-+ 2e-
and, at htgh zmc dlssolutton rates, tt 1s proposed to be Zn+3Cl-+ZnCl; +2e-
It 1s proposed that at the htgh values of overpotential, the reaction rate 1s sufficiently great that the zmc dtssolutlon process IS occurring wtth the formation of the ZnCl; species which 1s transported mto the bulk electrolyte before reactmg with an addttlonal chlonde ton to form the stable ZnCl:-amon In order to assess the vahdtty of this new correlatton, dlffuslvlty measurements were performed with an X =0 490 melt usmg a rotating disk electrode Chlortde ton dlffuslvtty values were then calculated using the Levlch equatlon[ 141, ~,=062nF/D2~3v-'/6C,o'i2 (10) and are mcluded m Table 1 for compartson It was found that the average dtffustvtty values for the chloride ion determmed by the two electrode systems were m excellent agreement wtth each other-substantiating the new mass transport correlatton
The quanttty, Dp/T, can also be used to estimate the radius of the transportmg species The Stokes-Emstem equation for a spherical parttcle dlffusmg m a solution wtth no slip at the parttcle surface 1s
DpfkT= 1/(6nr)
The radius, r, of the transporting species, based on the [16] of the chloride dlffusrvlty m an X = 0 50 melt found the Dp/Tgroup to be 4 9 x lo-lo, which corresponds to a chloride ion
